
margarita & paloma kits
made with fresh juice, rotating spirits 
and batched for sharing

tacos y enchiladas daily ground heirloom corn tortillas  ·  3 per order

al pastor tacos
chile marinated pork, charred pickled pineapple salsa  18

pollos gorditos skewered tacos
miso marinated chicken, tomatillo & arbol salsa  18

beef barbacoa enchiladas
oaxacan - style beef, pickled jalapeno, white onion, cilantro, ranchero salsa  21

baja fish tacos
masa & plantain crusted,  pickled cabbage, scallion-chile aioli  18

black bean enchiladas
sofrito, menonita cheese, smoked tomato sauce  14

masa & small plates
    
sopes
smoked beans, cochinita pibil, pickled onions  15

achiote lime chicken wings
smokin’ chile butter  15

guacamole, chips & salsa
masienda corn chips, cocina guac, daily salsa  15

quesadilla
queso oaxaca, onion, serrano, avocado, daily salsa  11

tamal
green chile pork  12

campechana
octopus, shrimp, avocado & smoky salsa roja  16

cocina caesar  
arbol-anchovy vinaigrette, radish, lemon  14

platos
“pollo enojado” 
half chile roasted bird, white mole, bacon braised greens, sesame   28

carne frita
beef short rib, jalapeno cream corn, smoked chile salsa   34

pescado veracruzana
mahi mahi steamed in banana leaves, salsa veracruzana, verde rice  32

chuleta de cerdo
42oz double bone berkshire pork tomahawk, charred pickled pineapple, cilantro, onion  84

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

 

*we are a gluten-free kitchen

growing back together with Masienda & Texas suppliers

*Ask about ATX Cocina’s vegetarian plate of the day

chef kevin taylor

5/5/20

sides
platanos
sweet plantains, crema, queso fresco  8

elotes
grilled corn, smoked chile aioli  12

arroz y frijoles  6

***food allergy notice: please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts 

“pollos enojados”
angry bird
true slow-cooked Mexican rotisserie
chicken with some Austin love 

“pollo enojado”
half bird marinated in achiote-lime, 
roasted cabbage, daily ground
heirloom corn tortillas, cilantro, onion, 
lime, salsas  25

taco kit
tacos al pastor and pollos gorditos,
daily ground heirloom corn tortillas, 
cilantro, onion, lime, salsas  45



Masienda purveys non-GMO maize, beans and chilies that celebrate provenance, flavor and culinary application. 

Masienda partners with farmers, extension groups, preservationists, seed breeders, sustainability experts, 

seed banks and seed custodians while thoughtfully sourcing the finest Mexican heirloom ingredients available.


